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EXODUS FROM NOME 19 ON.

Every Steamer From the North Loaded
i With Returning Gold Huntcro.
' 1'orl TowiiHond , Wash. , Ang 13-

.3'hu

! .

cxodiiB from Nome Is fairly on am !

each Mounter nrrlvlng from ( hero
brliiKH larno nuuihcni. The lloanoUo ,

Which arrived yeslcnhiy afternoon
from Nome , brmiRht Kill caliln pastion-
gors

-

, besldra u large number In the
ito rnge , which malioH iihoiil l.COD who
havu arrived , and from reports ouch
MUccoodliiR ntonmor will ho loaded , no-
turning pamionncrn report Nome ait-

boliiK rumiirknhly qulat and Illlod with
Idle i.iuii. many of whom aro. willing
to work for almost anything In order
to got imsnnKU inonoy , hut them Is no-

Tvorh and great unxloty Is foil by ro

tlunts
l-

us ( o what will ho done with HO

many dust Unto men. The lloanoUo
brought down JC.00000 In dust. M-
oeldou

-

the ubovo. It Is ostlmatud the
piumuiiKcrfl brought $200,000 moro on-

tholr pornon. The Hoiinoko brings
news that the four-numled Hchiiunur-
JamoR V. Stinnett. Cnptuln llolstrup ,

IB high and dry on the north nnd of-

Unlmuk Island , hnvliiK gone ashore
Aug. 7 during a dctiBo fog.

DARS UP TO UNITED STATES.

Proposed German Tariff Bill Makes
Radical Increase In Rates.

Washington. . Aug. 23. The stale de-

partment hail received from Consul
Qonoral MIIHOU at Hcrlln a long report
petting forth In detail the features of-

J.ho proposed new Gorman tariff ,

.which will most materially affect Unit-

ed
¬

States products , lly far the most
important of those Ix noted In the ad-

vances of from 50 to .100 per rout In

the rates on food materials , moats and
llvo animals. The prcsont treaty rate
ou wheat of 8.1 cents would ho In-

creanod
-

under the now hill to 1.54 per
JOO klloKramn. The United Stated
Bent 4(15,9113( metric tons of this com-

modity to Germany last your.-

I

.

I Baseball Results Yesterday.
National League Brooklyn , 7 ;

Now York , 1. Huston , G ; Philadelphia.
4. St. LoulH , 3 ; Plttsbnrg1. . Cincin-

nati , G ; Chicago , .1 American League
Baltimore , fi ; Chicago , 0. Boston.

4 ; Cleveland , 3. Detroit , 0 ; Philadel-
phia , 1. Washington , 4 ; Milwaukee , 3.
Western League Denver , 4-8 ; Omaha ,

23. Kansas City , 12-5 ; Minneapolis , 12.
Colorado Springs , 11-13 ; UOH Molnon ,

109. St. Joseph , 4-1 ; St. Paul , fi-ll.

Census Bulletin on Nebraska.-
WashliiKton

.

, Aug. 23. The comma
bureau has Issued a bulletin giving
the population by SOA , nativity and
.color of Nebraska. According to this
etatcmont the males predominate , ho-

Jng
-

G2.9 per cent. The percentage of
foreign horn population is Iti.ti per
cent. As to color , 99 per cent of the
population Is white. There are 0,2(1-

9nogrocs

(

, 180 Chinese , 3 Japanese and
8,322 Indians In the state.

P StiiK < Ttitimli-r mill lilKlitnliiHT ,

The roiiNou why the mechanism for
making Uio noises that give realism to
a play are never ween by the audience
Is because the Illusion would he com1-
plotely destroyed If Its operations were
exposed to view , explains Krnnk Kylw-

In Tin ) Ladles' Home Journal. |

The Ktilso of the waiter falling down
etalrs with u tray of dishes , for lu-

Btance
-

, is simulated by dropping as of-

ten
¬

as necessary a basket tilled with
bits of broken chlim , anil a cylinder of
Bilk , turned with a crank , drawing the
cloth over wooden flanges , gives a per-

fect
¬

rain and wind storm. A lightning
accompaniment Is made by touching
uu ordinary tile to a bit of carbon , both
on live wires , and thunder by rolling
tenpln balls In u long , narrow , wooden
trough.

The rumble of the wheels of a car-
riage

¬

Is Imitated with a vehicle like u
miniature freight car run on a wooden
track , nml a striking of wood or metal
on hard or soft surfaces serves to con-

vince
¬

an audience of the approach or
departure of a horse. When there Is
war, n single shot or two Is usually
the real thing , but a rltle volley effect
is obtained by rapidly beating a dried

'calfskin with rattans , while heavy
strokes on the bass drum will convey
the Idea of cannonading.-

If
.

this mechanism were seen In op-

eration
¬

by an audience , It would make
the whole performance seem ridiculous.

IOIIK M Uy of AVliuloH ,

801110 light \vus thrown upon the sub-
ject

¬

of the vitality of whales by llniHiiK
one of those animals In Korlug sea In-

1SOO with a "tousle" harpoon head In
Its body bearing the mark of the Amer-
ican

¬

whaler Moiitezuma. That vessel
was engaged In whaling In Iterlng sea
about ten years , but not later than
1851 , She was afterward sold to the
government and was sunk In Charles-
ton

¬

harbor during the civil war to servo
us an obstruction. Hence It Is estimat-
ed

¬

the whnlo must have carried the
harpoon not less than IH5 years.-

In
.

connection with this fact William
II. Dall gives an account hi The Na-

tional
¬

Geograph'c Magazine of a dis-
cussion

¬

with Captain 13. I' . Ilerendeon-
of the United States National museum
of cases of whales that have been sup-
posed

¬

to have made tholr way from
Greenland waters to Bering strait and
to have been Idcntifled by the harpoons
tboy carried. While It la very likely
that the whale really makes tlio pas-
iage

-

an uncertainty must always bo
allowed , for ships were often chang-
ing

¬

ownership , and their tools were
Bold and put on board of other vessels ,

nnd harpoon Irons were sometimes giv-

en
¬

or traded to Eskimos. It therefore
becomes possible that the animal was
struck with a secondhand Iron. Popu-
lar

¬

Science.

Malaga usually has about 10 rainy
days n year ami at least 200 days
when there Is not n cloud In the blue
uky.
|

> Belgium spends 1,213,000 franca a-

on strong drinks.
V ,

CtiiMIn S INK

The Hoelnl rank of n I'niiilly In Swit-

zerland
¬

Is eMllmalei ! by the age of Its
chcehi' , and I lie greater the respect due
to or ( he affection for n guest the older
h the cheese set hefole him. There
MIC hi Hieh pantry at least IIH many
cheeses IIH there au hoys and girls In-

llir family , for at the birth of every
child n cheese Is made.-

It
.

Is Ili-Hl cut Into un his or her wed-

ding
¬

day. on which festive occasion all
the guests partake of n piece of the
groom's and the bride's cheese In order
to hcctiro fur them all earthly thrift
uml happiness. The lest Is served a.s-

a token of filendly souvenir ami heart-
felt

¬

mourning after the toinh has clos-

ed

¬

over his or her earthly career.
Moreover , when a Swiss youth falls

In love and wishes to pay court to the
girl of his heart he goes to her father
ami asks pcniilHHlon to share the fami-
ly

¬

dinner next Sunday. ThlH Is al-

ways granted If he Is respectable , for
It would be considered a deadly Insult
to refuse. The anxious question In his
mind IH , "Will papa bring out the
cheese ? "

Papa does not usually hurry to re-

lieve
¬

his fears , having the family dig-

nity
¬

In mind and wishing to proceed
with due deliberation. If he Is Indeed
gatlsned with the Hiillnr , he at length
rises from his seat , goes solemnly to
the cupboard , takes down the oldest
piece of cheese , splits It and hands a-

piece to the youth and one to the maid-
en

¬

, and from the moment ( hey have
tasted It they are betrothed.

Until llnil Ili-cn Out-

."The
.

revenue cutters of tlio United
States , as you may know ," nald an otll-

cer
-

of one of them who likes his little
Jok ( , '"conllne their services , which are
really Invaluable to the government , to-

he( const , and It Is a rare thing Indeed
for any one of them except those of the
Boring sea patrol to venture any dis-

tance
¬

out to sea. Nor Is this rule an
unsatisfactory one , for , say what you
please about It , sea service Is not as
pleasant as the novelists and other ro-

mancers
¬

would have you believe-
."lint

.

1 am getting off of my story ,

which applies to the cutter Grant when
Hhe was doing duty In New York bay
and vicinity. Something hud happened
to call her down the shore somewhere ,

and she left the bay one afternoon , and
early the next morning , while she was
bowling along at about seven knots an
hour , she hailed a big four master.

" 'What ship Is that ? ' came the cry
from the ( irant.

" 'The Hoyal Ilengal Tiger. Iil3 days
out from Calcutta , ' came the reply-
.'What

.

ship Is tliiitV
" 'Revenue cutter Grant , ' wna the

plaintive answer , 'and we've been out
all night. ' " Washington Star.-

A

.

Ilolil Uttle Illnl.
The hoiieyblrd In a well known deni-

zen
¬

of many parts of the Transvaal.-
It

.

has the unliiue peculiarity that It
does not fear men and women , but
actually tiles up to them , uttering a
plaintive low note and , Hying about
tholr heads , tries to lead them on to
the nearest clump of rocks or kopje.
The bird knows full well that under n
certain rock lies a store of honey , con-

cealed
¬

by the cunning bees , and , rock
honey being as much esteemed by
birds as by human lielngs , the clever
little fellow tries to Induce a friendly
being with two strong hands to push
aside the rock , HO that It may get to
the honey.-

If
.

It succeeds In Its object and the
traveler on the veldt , attracted by the
bird's llutterlngs to and fro between
himself and the rocks , tinds the honey ,

the bird changes its plaintive tone to
one of Joy and pleasure , as much us to
say , "Thank you very much. "

In a Tyroloiui Churchyard.-
A

.

Cierman traveler has discovered
Borne quaint epitaphs In a Tyrolean
cemetery.-

On
.

u tombstone lu the valley of Tux
was this Inscription , "In pious remem-
brance

¬

of the honest widow Anna
Krledl10 years long. " A miller Is
thus remembeied , "In Christian mem-
ory of , who departed this life with-
out human assistance. "

A farmer whose Initials only are
given and appears to have been the
author of his own epitaph has till
memorial : "Here rests In God F. K-

.He
.

lived 20 yours as man and 37 years
as husband. "

On the tomb of a man who fell from
a roof anil was killed are these words ,

"Here fell Jacob Ilosenknopf from the-
reof Into eternity. "

This wall of a desolate husband caps
the climax , "Tears cannot bring the*

back to life , therefore I weep. "

A ClOlltl KXIMIHO ,

"You wish to bo relieved from Jury
duty , but you haven't given a good rea-

son.
¬

. " said the Judge-
."It's

.

public spirit , " said the unwill-
ing

¬

Juryman , "on'the score of economy ,

1 have dyspepsia , your honor , and I
never agree with anybody. If I go on
this Jury , there'll be a disagreement ,

aud the court will have to go to the ei-
pease of a new trial. "

"Excused , " said the Judge. Tlt-BIts.

11 KIIO\T Her ,

She was a Washington woman well
acquainted In diplomatic circles. Talk-
Ing

-

about Washington people one day ,

some one asked her :

"Do you know Senator Blank ?"
"Do 1 know Senator Blank ? " she re-

peated.
¬

. "Yes , I do know him , nnd ho
knows me. He will never forget me-

.I've
.

trumped his ace when wo were
partners at whist. " New York Times.-

ICniolrnt

.

Cavalrymen.-
"Speaking

.

of cavalry ," said a veteran
olllcer , "probably the hardiest and
most effective cavalry forces the world
ever saw were some of the Confederate
squadrons In the civil war. Why , For ¬

rest's troops harassing Sherman to the
sen used up horses at the rata of 11
per man In a twelvemonth. " Indian-
apolis

¬

News.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISION

Features of the Day's Trading nnd
Closing Quotations ,

C'llli'MRO. AIIK. i.'U. Ki'liti'lillii-r whciit to-

y

-

| HoHi'il UruXr lilKliiT. ImvliiK llnnctl up-

nn nn liiiprii\i iiii'iit In lln ciiorl| Munition.
Turn rliiiM-il wi'iilc , Hoi'l'Miilicr' ' liTde lower.-
Hrpti'llilii'r

.

( iiitH lit tliu rlOHCclu KttViC-
wcukrr ami iirfivlxluim 'JV/iJ'iv to lOu ilu-

pICHHI'll.

-

. t'llltlllK lllll'C-
HWlirntHi'pl. . , 70V ; I'1'1T.'l'dc.' ' . '

Corn Si-pi. , .'. ( Hir. I ( . , fiSMi-

lutH

- .

( Hi'pt. . HIV. HIT. ,'HHv-
.I'nrk

.

-Hi | il. , Ill.JWto ; ''let. , 1110.
lllliiHipi. . , f8.1!.'( ; Oct. , $S.t.'i.:

I , u til Swpl. , $ S 7'' <
i , Oct. . $ H1li.

( 'null iiiiulatloiiH-Nii. i! rnl wlii'iit , 71fJ-

T11i' . No. 'I i I'll wlii'Ht. TlXilTUftej No. !|
npilue. olil , ulit'iit , liVifTIVjt' ; No. 1! hunt
wlit'iit 70'ii'Mi1 : No. 'I luiril wliont , ilUMyf ?

7i'( ' ii' ; No. i! nmli nn n , riill// i.'ViV ; No. 'I

new runt , !" ( ! ", ( , No. - cunli oiitH , ! l5'/'j' No.-

l

.

l cusli dijlH. 'truv.

Chicago Live Stock.c-

tili'iiKo.
.

. AUK. 'i'i. 'nitii'Ui'cHptd , ti.ono ,

IlirlilillliK < MI Tt'Xiilin. IKMI wi'Hti'lllx ; I'llulri'-
nlov ; ImlclK'iN' HlnuK nliaily to Hlinv ; inline
ciitlli' Nlnvv , KIIOI ! In prlnir ntrciH , $VJ.vr(
( I III ) , poor to iiu'illiiin. VI.IXKun.'JO ; Ktoi'krm
unit fi'iMlciH , iilmul rtUnily , J-'J.Vct l.5 ; cow * ,

$ IJV2.IO| | : liullH. J'jaViM.W-
Hf ,*! 40 , TCIIIH Ktrcro , Jfl.OOftfUX ) ; Texan
crnxH nlt'i'i-H , $ :tlhl.75( ; TI-XIIH ImllH , J-l.x( )

fK.VIMl. llotfH Ui'Ci'lptx tuiliiy , J7.UOO ; to-

morrow.
-

. tll.tKiO , mtltiinti'il , Irft OVIT , HWX ) ;

ry ( U r lilRliiT , ncl hi' , top , $ H.i."i; ; liilxcil anil-
Imli'hriH , .Vi.H.Vfr < l.- *

. K1" " ! to fliolcc lii'uvy ,

$ r 7.ifMi an ; IWIKU h ,
' $ ." . Ufi.70 ; UKIU ,

$ : . ! !VM1. 10 ; lillIU of Miili-H , $ r HVii1l.l . Hlli'cp
- llcri'lplx , I7.IXIO ; llrin ; InnilM wonk ; KOOI !

to rtiolcc wctlicfK. JH.-W/'UH ) ; fair to fliolnn-

ilxi'il. . $ : iiHK'l.W.( ( ! wi-Hlcni HliiM-p. $ : i.IO'iI'-

AW.

'

. .vi'iirllliRn. $ l.a.Vil I.IH ) ; lintlvf liililli.i ,
' '

Kansas City Llvo Stock.
City , AIIR. 22.Cnttlclti'ColptH ,

. , Nti'Mily to lUc lilKlii r ; uliulcu uxiioit-
uml dlunFii'il lieur sU't'is , ? 3. toruft.SO ; fair
to Booil , 4lKifHii.IS! , Hlui'Ui'ls uml foi'ili'r.i ,

$ : i.u Kjt4j.i , weBii'in fed HicciH , i. rfav ) . > r< ;

ucstcin iiilide alrt'iii , iflVil.60; ( ; Ti'unii-
iinl InilliuiN. JJ.TiVjt-l 1X1 , 'I'i'xm cuwi , * J.Ijd-

l'J.lKJ

(

; imtlu' con , Jl' .Vti-l.OiJ , ticlli'iH ,

$L'.40iJ.riO , rnnni'iH. $ i. .Virj.ir; j bulls , $ . :

fill. '" > ; en hi' * , $ a.OO'U 1.7 ,") . llogn UevclilM| ,

II , IKK ) , t'luyotl I lc liltflici , top , i\21Vi( \ ; bulk
of aali'M , #0. ri4W. ) , hmvy ,

? 4Kj7fi.ll ) . aUcopHoi'flpts , 1,000 ,
; lauibn , $ -I.IX'jU < i.llO. natlvu-

weitvrn

stock stii'cp ,

South Omaha Live Stock.-
Soiitli

.

Oiuulni , AUK. 'J'J.-Cattli' Ki'Colpts ,

aXX( ) , iHti'iiily , unlive bi'L'f ttvurM , $ l.u.v {

0.1H ) , wvttluin sti'i'rs , $ : i.riOlI-l.riU ; Texas
xti't-u , $ a.'AVL-l.'J.i , cowii ami bolfurs , J'J.i ) '({

4.J5 ; cAunifi-n , $ l.OtXi'J.fiQ , stocking nnd fcoil-
VIM , Htroiitf , *2.004MM ; culvva , p.XVan.lK ) ,

bulU , Him,'* , utc. . 'J.Olill.M.) Iloislli'c-
clptu

-

, 4.1KX ) ; " j lOo lilKhcr ; heavy , $ .
" IX )

- "
n.87Vj ; pIsn , 4lKXjl0.rjO ; bulk of miles , $ r . .8o-

llCi.W.( . Hliuufi Itucplpls , O.WX ) ; Ix'Ht stloiiK ,

othuiH Blow ; wt'tlit-r.i , ( it.UO ifl.riO ; ewes ,

J'J.L''ifjjy.llO ; common uml stock bbcop , $ 'J.J3i-

i'J.OO. . lambs , *a.7r.if..OO.-

St.

.

. Joseph Live Stock.-
St.

.

. JonciJli , Aiitf. 'J'J. Cattle Ui-oclpts , 2-

000
, -

; Htow , Hteaily tor i\k ; lutlrua , $ ; { .CKX ({

0.7 ; cow * mi J hvlfen , tlOOfH.75 ; bulla
nnd Mtn 'N , JL'OOiN.tiO ; atockurn unit fcedarn ,

2.0<)fi( .00 ; veals , >2S6Q023. Hogs Kc-

cclptB
-

, 7,700 Oc lilsluT. plus stonily , IlKtit
mid llglil inlxtMl , 585iQU.10 ; moilltim and
heavy , | ll.OOStt ) . '.2V<

i ; pl * , 3.00 Uvol5.

Sioux City Live Stock.
Sioux City. Aug. 'J2.CatlliRecclpti ,

.1x1 ; itunuy ; Daavwi , j.wra. . .:o ; cows mm
bulls mUidl , 224tfl.) r 0 , Atuckori und frcdI-

TK.

-

. $ '.'7yja.40 ; calvta nnd yeiirllngs ,

Sia.-'S. Uos i-IU'colptB , 2,400 ;

er ; selllqjt at $ 70Q5.lg' ! bulk.

Quick Arrow Sli
The Maya Indians have acquired ex-

traordinary
¬

dexterity with the bow and
arrow , which , with the spear , Is their
only weapon , though the hoys before
they are strong enough to draw the
bow often use a sling made from a-

'trip of rawhide , with which they kill
squirrels and small birds. The bows
are about live feet long , made of a
thin , tough strip of cuhoon palm , well
seasoned. The arrows are usually car-
ried

¬

In a tiger skin quiver and can he-

iihcd with marvelous rapidity , as the
following Incident will show :

A chief of the Laconduno.i of my ac-

quaintance
¬

iinmed C'anek had been on
had terms with his fatlier-lu-law fet
home time. One morning while hunt-
Ing

-

in the bush he espied the old man
In nn minim tree gathering the apples.
lie lit once llred an arrow at the man ,

striking him through the chest am
while the body was falling placed an-

other
¬

arrow In the neck. Fortunately
for himself lie managed to reach UI-
Luenrost Spanish settlement before unj-
of the murdered man's relatives couk
overtake him. Chambers' Journal.

She Dlil Ili Quick.
Miss Jennie Lee , the famous English

actress , was once playing "Jo" In Scot ¬

land. She was In the midst of the Ion ;;
and harrowing death scene of poor Jo
The stage was darkened , and the lime-
light Illuminated the pale features of
the death stricken boy. People were
sobbing all over the house.

Suddenly , to her consternation , Miss
Lee hoard the limelight man address-
Ing her In a brawny Scotch whisper
audible to half the house-

."Dee
.

quick. Miss Lee ; dee quick ! "

he roared softly. "The limelight's gin
oot !"

She did dl > quick , but It was for the
purpose of making a speech to tha
limelight man which he said he
never forget

Safety In Untile.
Every soldier believes that the only

safe place under tire Is the recent seen
of some cannonade escapade. Whe
defending a fort or camp , the wounde
are generally placed In the breaches , as
the enemy Is not likely to waste pow-
der

¬

and shot on points which have al-

ready been cleared of nil barricade.
The same holds true of naval engage ¬

ments. Sailors much prefer to sit lu
some yawning gap still hot and smok-
ing

¬

from the effect of n splintering
cannon ball than behind the stoutest
bulwark.-

An

.

Egyptian paper announces that
"first class , up to date , modern dining
cars" are to be run this season between
Cairo and Luxor and that "nn Ameri-
can

¬

dentist has started lu business at-
Assouan , which Is on the edge of the
Sudan. " A "palace hotel" at Khartum
for the special accommodation of tour-
ists

¬

will also be completed and opened
for business In about three mouths.

On the Menu In Chile.
For several days I noticed the woril-

"piiiiqtieiiie"| upon the bill of fare nt
the hotel and did not know what It-

wns. . There Is a brand of wine from
lie of the Chilian vineyards with that
mine , and I supposed It was perhaps
lie same thing referred to , although
t was dllllcult to understand why It-

houltl appear among the desserts on-

he menu at the dinner table and on-

he bills of fare for breakfast. The
test way to find out about such things
H to try them , and the next morning ,

icing In an experimental mood , 1 or-

ered
-

a "panquoquo. " which , to our
maxement , was an ordinary griddle-
alie.

-

. Then It dawned upon uiy dull
lerceptlons that "panquequo" spelled
miicakc. 1 called the attention of the
lead waiter to the discovery , and he
coined quite astonished. He could
peak English well nnd claimed to be-

'amlllar wlt'i' the cuisine of America-
.'lureforo

.

lie did not see anything un-

isiial
-

In my discovery , and 1 rather
hlnk he wrote the bill of fare himself.-
or

.

he remarked In a surprised tone :

"What do you call a pancake In-

merlenV"\ Cor. Chicago Record.-

F

.

, , 1C. .V M. V. K.. K. Cheap i : riir loii .

July 1 to September ,' ! 0 , special sum. .

uir rates to Utah.
July 1 to August ill , special excursion

o Colorado and Utah.-

Evoiy
.

day until October ! JI , Pan-

morican
-

\ exposition rates to Burt'alo ,

N. Y.
Will ho glad to furnish particulars of

hove cheap excursions and talk over
outos and connections via the old re-
able Northwestern Lino.-

II.

.

. 0. MATKAU ,

Agent.
The laws of health require that the

lowels move once each day and ono of
lie penalties for violating this law is-

ilos. . Keep your bowels regular by-
aking a close of Ohnmborlaiu's Stomach
ml Liver Tablets whnu necessary and
ou will never have that severe punish-
tout inflicted upon yon. Price 25-

euts. . For sain by Kiosaa Drug Co-

.To

.

Save Her Child
From a frightful disfigurement Mrs-

.Nannie
.

Gallogor , of La Grange , Ga. ,

ppliod Bucklou's Arnica Salvo to great
ores on her head and face , and writes
ts quick euro exceeded all her hopes.-
t

.

works wonders in sores , bruises , skiu-
rtiptions , cuts , burns , scalds and piles.T-

in.
.

. Oaro guaranteed by A. H. Kiesau ,

Iruggist.
The Only Headache Cure.

Frank J. Baker , of Colorado Springs ,

ays : "Kranse's Headache Capsules is-

ho only remedy that ever checked my-
ick hoadaoho , and I have cared scores
f my friends with them. " Price 2oc.

Sold by A. H. Kiosaa.

Nerves Like a FlatIron-
A woman who suffered for throe years

rom nervous prostration says two hot-
los of Lichtv's Celery Nerve Com-
cmnd effected a complete euro. She
mrdly knows today whether she has
lorves or not , as she never feels thorn ,

t is certainly n wonderful remedy.
Sold by Goo. B , Ohristoph.-

"My

.

baby was terribly sick with the
liarrhoea , " saysJ H. Doak , of Wil-
iams

-

, Oregon. "Wo were unable to
euro him with the doctor's assistance ,

aud as a last resort wo tried Chamber-
aiu's

-

Colio , Cholera and Diarrhoeai-
lomody. . I am happy to say it gave
nnupdiato relief and a complete cure. "
"or sale by Kiosau Drug Co.

Would Have Cost Him His Life.
Oscar Bowman , Lebanon , Ky , writes :

I have been using Foloy's Kidney
3nro and take great pleasure in stating
t gave mo pnrmnuont cure of kidney
Iisease which certainly would have cost
nomylifo. " Take none but Foloy's.-

A.
.

. II. Kitsau.

Gives ono backbone ; you're lovelier
: o look upon. You'll love yourself bet-
er

-

; after taking Rocky Mountain Tea
made by Madison Medicine Co. 35c.-

Geo.
.

. B. Christoph.-

A.

.

. R. Bass of Morgantowu , Ind. , had
to get up ten or twelve times in the
night aud had Revere backache and
pains in the kidneys. Wa cured by-
Foloy's Kidney Cure. It's guaauteed.-
A.

.

. H. Kiesau.
Their Secret is out.

All Sadievillo , Ky. , was curious to
learn the cause of the vast improvement
in the health of Mrs. S. P. Whittakor ,

who had for a long time eudared untold
iruiu u umuuiu-

trouble. . "It's all due to Dr. King's
Now Discovery , " writes her husband-
."It

.

completely cured her and also curei"
our little granddaughter of a severe at-

tack
¬

of whooping cough. " It positively
cares coughs , colds , la grippe , bron-
chitis

¬

, all throat and . lung troubles
Guaranteed bottles 50c aud 100. Trial
bottles free at A. H. Kiesau's drug
store.

Stop Colds
when you feel one coming on by taking
Krauso's Cold Guro. Prepared in con
venieut capsules that euro while you
work. Price 23o. Sold by Geo. B-

Ohristoph. .

What most people want is somothtuf
mild and gentle , when in need of i-

physic. . Chamberlain's Stomach am
Liver Tablets fill the bill to a dot. They
are easy to take and pleasant in effect
For sale by Kiesau Drug Co-

.To

.

Heal a Hurt.
Use Banner Salve , the great healer

It's guarauteod for outs , wounds , sores
piles and all skin diseases. Use no sub
stituto. A. H. Kiesau-

."Through

.

the months of Juno and
July our baby was teething and took a
running off of the bowels and sicklies-
of the stomach , " Bays 0. P. M. Holiday
of Doming , Ind. "His bowels wouli
move from flvo to eight times a day.
had a bottle of Chamberlain's Colio
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in th
house and gave him four drops in a
teaspoonful of water and he got botto-
ntouco. . " Sold by Kiosau Drug Co ,

I'd loayo my happy homo and cros
the deep blue sea ,

Rather than be without Charley and
uiy Rocky Mountain Ten. Gee , B-

Ohristoph. .

?
H tjjPlf qpj>jj

fop
Children nrc constantly exposed to all sorts of dis-

eases.
¬

. The nir they breathe is filled with germs , sewer
pas nnd dust from the filthy streets nre inhaled into the
lungs nnd taken into the blood. At the crowded school-
rooms nnd other public places they come in contact
almost daily with others recovering from or in the first
stages of contagious diseases. You can't quarantine
against the balance of the world , atid the best yott can
do is to keep their blood in good condition , and thus
prevent or at least mitigate the disease. You have
perhaps learned from observation or experience that
healthy , robust children (and this mentis , of course ,

children whose blood is pure) are not nearly so liable to
contract diseases peculiar to them , and when they do it-

Is generally in n mild form. On the other hand , weak ,

emaciated and sickly ones seem to catch every disease
that comes along. This is because their blood is lack-
ing

¬

in all the elements necessary to sustain and build-
up the body. Poisons of every description accumulate
in the system , because the polluted and sluggish blood
is unable to perform Us proper functions.

Such children need a blood purifier and tonic to give
Strength and vitality to their blood , nmlS. S. S. , being a
purely vegetable remedy , makes it the safest and best for
the delicate constitutions of children. 8S. S. is not only
n perfect blood medicine , but is pre-eminently the tonic
for children ; it increases their appetites ani strengthens
the digestion and assimilation of food. If your child-
ren

¬

have any hereditary or acquired taint in their blood ,

give them S. S. S. and write to our physicians for any
information or advice wanted ; this will cost you noth ¬

ing , and will start the little weaklings on the road to-
recovery. . Hook ou Blood and Skin Diseases free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. , ATLANTA. QA.

A Minister's Good Work-
."I

.

had u severe attack of bilious colio ,
got a bottle of OhamborJaiii's Oolin ,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy , took
two doses and was entirely cured , " says
Uov. A. A. Power , of Emporin , Kan-
."My

.

neighbor across the street was sick
for over a week , had two or three bottles
of medicine from the doctor. Ho used
thorn for three or four days without
relief , then called in another doctor
who treated him for souio days
and gave him 110 relief , so discharged
him. I went over to see him the next
morning Ho said bis bowels were in a
terrible flx , that they had been ranuiug
oil so long that it was almost bloody
tltix. I asked him if ho had tried Cham-
berlaiu's

-

Colic , Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Remedy and ho said , 'No ' I wont
homo aud brought him my bqttlo and

ave him one doae ; told him to take an-
ther

-
) dose in fifteen or twenty minutes
f ho did not find relief , but ho took no
lore and was entirely cured. " For
ale by Kiesau Drug Co.

Astounded the Editor.
Editor S A. Brown , of Beunetsville ,
O , was oncp immensely surprised.

Through long suffering from dyspep-
ia

-

, " he writes , "my wife was greatly
un down. She had no strength or
igor and suffered great distress from
ler stomach , but she tried Electric Bit-
ers

¬

which helped her at once , and ,

fter using four bottles , she is entirely
well , can oat anythine. It's a erand
oiiio , and its gentle laxative qualities
re splendid for torpid liver. " For in-
igestiou

-

, loss of appetite , stomach and
ivor troubles it's a positive , guaranteed
ure. Only 50c at A H. Kiesau's.

Evils of Antipyrine.
The use of antipyrino for the relief

md cure of headaches has n depressing
afluence on the heart , and causes a de-

rangement
¬

of the kidneys. Krnuse's
leadache Capsules contain no antipy-
ino

-

, chloral , morphine or any injurious
ngredient They cure quickly and
eave the head olear and cool. Price 23c.

Sold by A. H Kiesau

Gives now live material , drives away
iisease , makes up for the wear and tear

of body and brain That's what Rocky
'Mountain Tea is doing. !53c. Geo. B.
Christoph.-

A.

.

. H. Davis , Alt. Sterling , la .writes :

'I was troubled with kidney complaint
'or about two years , but two one dollar

bottles of Foley's Kiduov Cure effected
a permanent cure. A. II Kiesau.-

Wm.

.

. Finn of Lima , O. , obtained ex-

cellent results from the use of Foloy's
liduey Cure. "It relieved my backache
and severe pain over the hips. It toned
my system aud gave me new vim aud-
energy. . It is an honest and reliable
remedy , a sure for all kiduey diseases. "
A. H. Kiesau.

For Whooping Cough-
."Both

.

iny children were taken with
whooping congh , " writes Mrs. O. E-

.Duttou
.

of Danville , 111. "A small
bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar cured
the couftn aim savou me a doctors mil. "
A. H. Kiesau.

What a Tale it Tells.-

If
.

that mirror of yours shows a
wretched , Ballow complexion , a jaun-
diced

¬

look , moth patches and blotches
on the skin ,, it's liver trouble ; but Dr-
.King's

.

New Life Pills regulate the liver
purify the blood , give olear skin , rosy
cheeks , rich complexion. Only 23c at-
A. . H. Kiesau's drug store.-

Mr.

.

. DanielBautz , Ottervillo , la. , says
Have had asthma and a very bat

cough for years , but could get no relief
from the doctors and medicines I tried
until I took Foloy's Honey and Tar. It
gave immediate relief , and done mo
more good than all the other remedies
combined. A. II. Kiesau.

High living , intemperance , exposure
and many other things bring on Bright's-
disease. . Foloy'a Kidney Cure will pre-
vent Bright's disease and all other kid-
ney or bladder disorders if taken in-
time. . Be sure to take Foley's. A. H
Kiesa-

u.DON'T

.

BE FOOLED !

Take the genuine , original
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by MadUon Medl
cine Co. , Madison , Wli. I

keeps you well. Our trad
mark cut on each package
Price , 35 cents. Never sol
III bulk. Accept no subst-
ltntr V votir driic-

alit.'HEADACHE

.

"Al'tll (tons. 2S DOM 25*.

> * ' * * ' *'* *

til

+ RED CROSS * \
:<v

ARC RED CROSS
UHEXCtLltDi-

l
PIL'.B1-
C

OVAL ADDRESS + PURCO'-
VUCTABLt

0-

flBSf" DC

LONG STANDING-
AHO

-'
Mt > -J

CINCHONAca-
DCS MOINES.KMtj 11

For Sale by George B. Ohristoph.D-

iolofrtphed

.

(ram Ufc.

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man
:1. of Me.

&
produces the above results In 30 days. It tettj-
otvertullr and Quickly. Cures when all others fail.
young men will regain their lost manhood , and old
men will recover their youthtnt Tlgor by using
BEVIVO. It quickly and eurely restores Nervous.
less , Lost Vitality , Impotcncy. nightly Emissions ,
U st Power , Falling Memory , Wasting Diseases , and
all effects ot self-abuse orcicefsand Indiscretion ,
which unfits ono for study , business or marriage. II
not only cures by starting at the seat of disease , but
Is a great nerve tonic and blood builder , bring-
ing

¬

back tbe pink glow to polo cheeks and re-
storing

-

the flrc of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO , no-
other. . It can be carried in vest pocket. By malt
Bl.OO per package , or six for CC.OO , with posi-
tive written guarantee to core or reload
the money , nook and artvlso free. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO. ,

For sale in Norfolk , Nebraska , by-
3eo. . B. Ohristoph , druggist.

Why not use the
best laundry soap
and secure attract *

ive premiums free

v-
Comjjlek catalogue show

our ))00 premiums Ihil-

my be xcured by saving
Ihe wrappers , fufriisheJ-

lr upon request Send

) our mm ? on a postal
card , and ue will mail you

"
the catalogue

Primliim Dipt , ,

'TheJJudahy Packing

Company ,
'South Omaha , Nib-

.'Dianoiut

.
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